This study examined the wear characteristics of ceramic tools when turning BN free-machining steel based on AISI 1045. An experiment was conducted to investigate why the alumina TiC-based ceramic tool showed remarkably better cutting performance than a pure alumina ceramic tool. The tool flank temperature, cutting force, and element distribution on the wear part were investigated. The cutting force and tool flank temperature of the BN free-machining steel were lower than those of standard steel, and the alumina TiC-based ceramic tool allowed for a lower cutting force and tool flank temperature than the pure alumina ceramic tool. After cutting of the BN free-machining steel, on the rake face, a deposited layer containing Al and N was detected, and the amount of the deposited layer on the alumina TiC-based ceramic tool was more than that on the pure alumina ceramic tool. Therefore, using an alumina TiC-based ceramic tool suppresses the tool flank temperature and makes it easier for a protective nitride layer to stick on the wear part; as a result, it has a clearly superior tool wear resistance than an alumina ceramic tool.
Introduction
To achieve a longer tool life, an appropriate combination of the tool and work material must be selected. The authors focused on ceramic tools as an alternative carbide tool material and investigated the cutting performance. In practice, these ceramic tools are not used in machining structural carbon steels because a satisfactory cutting performance is not obtained when turning mild steel (1) . However, the alumina TiC-based ceramic tool was found to show a remarkably better cutting performance than a pure alumina ceramic tool or coated carbide tool when turning BN free-machining steel based on AISI 1045 (2) . At a cutting speed of 250 m/min, cut depth of 0.3 mm, and feed rate of 0.15 mm/rev, the tool life of ceramic tools when turning standard steel is less than 15 min; this is much shorter than that of a coated carbide tool, which has a tool life of almost 140 min when the tool life criterion is set to VB = 0.2 mm. When turning BN free-machining steel, the tool life of the alumina TiC-based ceramic tool is about 10 h when the tool life criterion is set to VB = 0.3 mm. This tool life is about 15 times as long as that of a pure alumina ceramic tool and about twice as long as that of coated carbide tool (3) .
In this study, two types of ceramic tools and a coated carbide tool were used. The work materials used were AISI 1045 and BN free-machining steel based on AISI 1045. This BN free-machining steel has good machinability owing to the deposited layer called "belag" on the tool cutting edge, which acts as a diffusion barrier between the tool and work material (4) (5) . An experiment was conducted to investigate why an alumina TiC-based ceramic tool shows a remarkably better cutting performance than a pure alumina ceramic tool. The tool flank temperature, cutting force, and element distribution on the wear part were investigated experimentally.
Experimental procedure
The chemical compositions and hardness of the work materials are listed in Table 1 . The tested work materials were medium carbon steel AISI 1045 and BN free-machining steel, which is based on the former. These steels were normalized after hot forging: they were heated to 850 °C for 5 h and allowed to cool freely in air to room temperature. AISI 1045 was used as the standard. BN free-machining steel contains approximately 60 ppm of boron and 120 ppm of nitrogen. Table 2 lists the cutting conditions. Turning tests were carried out using a CNC lathe under dry cutting conditions. The boring was carried out using a machining center to measure tool edge temperature. Figure 1 shows the shapes of the tested cutting tools. The tested tool materials were coated carbide, pure alumina ceramic, and alumina TiC-based ceramic. The types of cutting tools used were SNMN120408 and TCGT110208. Although only the shape of SNMN120408 is shown, SNMN120408 and TCGT110208 have the same tool edge shapes. For the coated carbide tool, TiCN and alumina were deposited as medium and surface layers, respectively, on the substrate. This coated carbide tool is commercially available for turning mild carbon steel. Figure 2 shows the geometric form of the cutting tool. In the tool wear test, the tool insert were SNMN120408. Cutting was interrupted to measure the flank wear width by a micrometer-equipped microscope. The cutting force was measured by a strain gage type tool dynamometer. In this case, the cutting tool (TCGT110208 type) was fixed onto the tool holder (Sumitomo Electric Industries STGC R2020-11). The tool flank temperature was measured by a two-color pyrometer with an optical fiber. The cutting tool (TCGT110208 type) was fixed onto the boring head (Big Daishowa Seiki, EWN-68-150CKB6). The tool edge temperature of the pure alumina ceramic tool could not be measured by the tool-work thermocouple method because pure alumina is electrically nonconductive. Figure 3 shows a schematic illustration of the experimental setup for measuring the tool flank temperature. A two-color pyrometer with an optical fiber (6) (7) was used as the thermometer. This two-color pyrometer comprises an InAs photodetector and InSb detector with different spectral sensitivities. By taking the output Coolant : dry ratio of these two detectors, we can calculate the temperature of the object using the calibration curve obtained in the experiment. A cylindrical workpiece was used. This workpiece had a fine hole extending from the outer surface to the inner surface. The inner surface of the workpiece was machined by a cutting tool attached to a boring head. Infrared rays radiating from the tool edge during cutting were transmitted to two detectors by an optical fiber that was inserted into a small hole. The infrared rays were converted into electric signals by these two detectors and recorded by an oscilloscope. Figure 4 shows the relationship between the object temperature and output voltage ratio of the two-color pyrometer. The infrared rays emitted from the heat source were transmitted by an optical fiber to two detectors having different spectral sensitivities. The electric signals converted using infrared energy by these two cells were amplified and transmitted to an oscilloscope. The object temperature was calculated from the ratio of outputs of the InAs and InSb cells. This pyrometer can measure the object temperature independent of the emissivity of the object surface and clearance between the fiber edge and object. Therefore, calibration was carried out using a SiC heating element as a heat source, for which the surface temperature distribution was uniform. The surface temperature of the specimen was also measured with a K-type thermocouple. Thus, the relationship between the temperature and output ratio was obtained. The obtained times correlated well with the theoretical curve (6) . The measured temperature was nearly the maximum temperature in the target area (8) . This pyrometer has been used for measuring the tool edge temperature during turning (8) , milling (10) (11) , driven rotary cutting (12) and tapping (13) .
The element distribution of the wear part was analyzed with an electron probe Figure 5 shows the wear progress curves of the coated carbide tool and ceramic tools when turning AISI 1045 and BN free-machining steel. When the tool wear criteria was set at VB = 0.2 mm, the tool life of the coated carbide tool when turning AISI 1045 was about 140 min. The wear progress of the ceramic tools was faster than that of the coated carbide tool. The tool life of the pure alumina ceramic tool and alumina TiC-based ceramic tool were approximately 7 and 15 min, respectively. The tool life of the coated carbide tool when turning BN free-machining steel was about 300 min, which was almost twice as long as that when turning AISI 1045. The tool life of the pure alumina ceramic tool was approximately 40 min, which was about four times as long as that when turning AISI 1045. The tool life of the alumina TiC-based ceramic tool was about 300 min, which was about 20 times as long as that when turning AISI 1045. Even when the tool wear VB exceeded 0.2 mm, the alumina TiC-based ceramic tool could continue to cut, and the tool wear reached 0.3 mm at a cutting time of about 600 min. In the case of the coated carbide tool, the small 
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scale chipping was caused at the boundary aria and the spark was observed in cutting. Figure 6 shows the optical microscope images of coated carbide tool and ceramic tools after 5 min of cutting AISI 1045 and BN free-machining steel. In the case of AISI 1045, typical flank wear could be observed. However, almost no flank wear was observed in the tool after cutting BN free-machining steel. Figure 7 shows the wear part of ceramic tools after 5 min of cutting AISI 1045 and BN free-machining steel. The specimens were washed with hydrochloric acid before observation. Adhered carbon steel had to be removed by prewashing before the observation. At the wear part of both ceramic tools after cutting AISI 1045, scratches caused by the dropout of particles were clearly observed. At the wear part of both ceramic tools after cutting BN free-machining steel, adhesion was observed, and the distinct scratches observed when turning AISI1045 were not observed. The area of adhesion of the alumina TiC-based ceramic tool was larger than that of the pure alumina ceramic tool. Figure 8 shows the surface profile at the rake face of ceramic tools after 5 min of cutting AISI 1045 and BN free-machining steel. In the case of AISI 1045, the rake face had an area with a lower height than that of the tool reference plane; this confirmed rake face wear. The amount of wear of the pure alumina ceramic tool was more than that of the alumina TiC-based ceramic tool. In the case of BN free-machining steel, the rake face was not at a lower height than the tool reference plane, so rake face wear did not occur. 
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Vol. 7, No. 3, 2013 Adhesion was confirmed in the area where rake face wear occurred for AISI 1045. The amount of adhesion of the alumina TiC-based ceramic tool was more than that of the pure alumina ceramic tool. Figure 9 shows the element distribution at the rake face of the ceramic tools after 5 min of cutting AISI 1045 and BN free-machining steel. The figure clarifies that the adhered element on the rake face was identified on the flank face when turning BN free-machining steel (4) . The specimens were washed with hydrochloric acid before observation. In the case of AISI 1045, no element distribution agreed with the wear region. In the case of BN free-machining steel, the element distributions of Al and N were clearly detected in the wear region. The amounts of elements for the alumina TiC-based ceramic tool were more than those for the pure alumina ceramic tool. Figure 10 shows the cutting force when turning AISI 1045 and BN free-machining steel using the coated carbide tool, pure alumina ceramic tool, and alumina TiC-based ceramic tool. In terms of the principal force, which is a dominant factor for the cutting power, BN free-machining steel caused a smaller principal force than AISI 1045. For AISI 1045, the alumina TiC-based ceramic tool caused a weaker principal force than the other tools did. As one of the reasons, it was thought that the alumina TiC-based ceramic has lower affinity with carbon steel compared with alumina ceramic (14) .
For BN free-machining steel, there was barely a difference among the used cutting tools in terms of the principal force. Even when the deposited layer was not observed, BN free-machining steel appeared to reduce the cutting force. Figure 11 shows the tool flank temperature when turning AISI 1045 and BN free-machining steel using the coated carbide tool, pure alumina ceramic tool, and alumina TiC-based ceramic tool. BN free-machining steel caused a lower tool flank temperature than AISI 1045. The alumina TiC-based ceramic tool caused a lower tool flank temperature than the other tools. There was no difference in cutting force between the two ceramic tools; the difference in tool flank temperature was caused by the difference in thermal conductivity of the tool materials. In general, the thermal conductivity of ceramics is lower than that of other cutting tool materials such as coated carbide. However, when comparing the ceramic tools, the difference in values was small, but the difference in rate was large. The thermal conductivity of the alumina ceramic and alumina TiC-based ceramic are 17 and 21 
Discussions
As for the cause of tool wear of ceramic tools, if the wear was progressed by only mechanical wear, the wear amount had to show almost same at the same cutting distance regardless of a cutting speed. However, it was reported that the wear amount at a higher cutting speed was larger than that at a lower cutting speed at the same cutting distance (3) .
This suggests that thermal wear is occurred even with ceramic tools. Alumina ceramic consists of alumina particle and some oxide such as CaO and MgO added as a catalyst. Carbon steel also contains these oxides. For this reason, alumina ceramic has reactivity to carbon steel (14) . It was assumed that the bond strength between alumina particles was weakened and the particle dropped out, as a result, the wear progressed. The reactivity was suppressed by addition of TiC (14) . So, the wear progress rate of alumina TiC-based ceramic tool was smaller than that of pure alumina ceramic tool. The coated carbide tool had TiCN as medium layer and alumina as surface layers on the substrate. The alumina layer was Tool flank temperature when turning AISI 1045 and BN free-machining steel using the coated carbide tool, pure alumina ceramic tool, and alumina TiC-based ceramic tool deposited by CVD and did not contain these catalysts, so the reactivity to carbon steel was lower than alumina ceramic. However, the difference between alumina ceramic and CVD alumina layer needs to be investigated in detail.
As for the adhering layer formed during the turning of BN free-machining steel, it was confirmed to be a protective nitride layer containing Al and N by EPMA analysis. As for coated carbide tool, TiCN layer played an important role in turning of BN free-machining steel. After alumina layer was worn out, the wear progress rate was suppressed by binding affinity of TiCN layer enough to deposit a protective nitride layer on the tool surface. After TiCN layer was worn out, the wear progressed rapidly for the reason of the loss of wear reduction effect by TiCN layer and the influence of accumulated heat damage of substrate.
As for ceramic tools, the protective nitride layer formed on the wear part when turning BN free-machining steel suppressed particle dropout by reducing thermal wear. It was also cleared that the alumina TiC-based ceramic tool appeared to have the higher binding affinity for a protective nitride layer compared with the pure alumina ceramic tool. The previous report cleared that the higher TiC content of cutting tools obtained higher wear reduction effect. The trend of both results agreed with each other. For turning BN free-machining steel using ceramic tools, the cutting tool which the protective nitride layer formed more easily is desirable to be selected.
Conclusions
This study examined the wear characteristics of ceramic tools when turning BN free-machining steel based on AISI 1045. An experiment was conducted to investigate why the alumina TiC-based ceramic tool showed a remarkably better cutting performance than an alumina ceramic tool. The tool flank temperature, cutting force, and element distribution on the wear part were measured. The results can be summarized as follows: (1) At the wear part of both ceramic tools after cutting BN free-machining steel, adhesion was observed, and the distinct scratches observed when turning AISI 1045 were not observed. The area of adhesion of the alumina TiC-based ceramic tool was larger than that of the pure alumina ceramic tool. (2) The adhesion formed during the turning of BN free-machining steel was confirmed to be a protective nitride layer containing Al and N. (3) For AISI 1045, the alumina TiC-based ceramic tool caused a weaker principal force than the other tools did. For BN free-machining steel, there was barely a difference among the used cutting tools in terms of the principal force. (4) BN free-machining steel caused a lower tool flank temperature than AISI 1045. The alumina TiC-based ceramic tool caused an obviously lower tool flank temperature than the pure alumina ceramic tool.
